
Spring Festival, how can I help?

(1) Contribute To a Themed Basket:

Each classroom will have a themed basket that will be auctioned at the festival. The parents fill the
baskets via donation, BUT if you don’t have time to shop, we can do that for you! Donate here and we will
finish filling the baskets with the funds donated. *note if you wish your donation to go to a specific basket,

you’ll see a spot to note this on the donation form.*

CLASS THEMES:
Foxtail: Art (craft utensils, paint brushes etc)

Roadrunner: Cooking (utensils, ingredients, recipe books etc)
Rabbit Run: Gardening Basket (seeds, tools, aprons etc).:

Mountain Laurel: Sports (all thing sports!)
Rockwood: Movie Night (popcorn, theater style candy, blankets, etc)

Fig Tree: Summer Fun (swim things, balls, anything!)

(2) Buy a Gift Card:

Imagine a large wooden tulip covered with gift cards!
That’s what this RAFFLE item is and it’s always a huge hit. Donate gift cards of ANY amount and

quantity–just hand them to the greeter at arrival or dismissal from now until the festival, and they will be
added to the giant tulip! There will be ONE winner of the tulip full of gift cards, and this winner will be

picked at random from all entries

(3) Volunteer Your Time:

Be on the lookout for a Sign Up sheet to donate your time.(face painting, water slide monitor, photo booth
helper)

Parent and family involvement is the center of the Spring Festival! Work the water slide, help make
signage, work the food tables,work a game booth or help us set up or tear down.

(4) Donate Auction Items:

● Do you, or someone you know have a trade like massage therapy? Do you love to bake,
know a person with a pie making business, photography or any service that you can

donate? Donate a gift card or voucher for that service.
● Make your own DIY basket with a theme (think date night, French wine, craft beer

assortment!)

Once donations are ready, drop it at any office or drive. Bins will be at ALL 3 drives

JUST WANT TO DONATE MONEY and let us take care of the rest?
You can do that too!

GENERAL DONATION HERE

https://square.link/u/fc5MIaPa
https://square.link/u/cuVl4SUL

